
MEMOPAHaiyM O COTPyAHHHECTBE 
B C<I»EPE HAYKH H 0BPA30BAHim 

POCCHfiCKHM yHHBEPCHTETOM 
;];py:acBi,i HAPOAOB 

H 

MEMORANDUM OF UNDERSTANDING 

BETWEEN 

PEOPLES' FRIENDSHIP UNIVERSITY 
OF RUSSIA 

(RUDN University) 

AND 

UNIVERSITI TEKNOLOGI MARA 
(UiTM) 

UNIVERSITI TEKNOLOGI MARA 
(UiTM) 

POCCHHCKHH yHHsepcHTex Jlpy>K6bI HapOAOB 
(yji. MHKJiyxo-MaKJiaa, 6, MocKBa, 117198, 
PoccHHCKaa <I)e;̂ epauHa) H Universiti Teknologi 
MARA (UiTM), /lajiee HMCHyeMBie CxopoHaMH, 
HaMCpeBaacb yKpenjiaxt coTpyAHH êcxBO B 
c(J)epe HayKH, xexHOJiorHH H odpaaoBaHHa, 
npHSHaBaa Bâ HOCTt coTpyAHH êcxBa, 
ocHOBaHHoro Ha npHHitHnax floGpoBOJibHoro 
ynaCTHa, paaeHCXBa, o6ii];ero 6jiara H 
BsaHMHOCTH, HpH ycnoBHH HajiHHHS pecypcoB, 
BfcmeJieHHBIX A-fI3 COTpyAHHHeCTBa CxopoHaMH, 

corjiacunHCB o HH>Kecjie;iyiomeM: 

Peoples' Friendship University of Russia 
(RUDN University, Miklukho-Maklaya Str., 6, 
117198, Moscow, Russia) and Universiti 
Teknologi MARA (UiTM), hereinafter referred 
to as Parties, intending to strengthen cooperation 
in the field of science, technology and education, 
acknowledging importance of partnership based 
on the principles of voluntary participation, 
equality, common good and reciprocity, subject 
to the availability of resources provided to fulfill 
cooperation between the Parties, 
agreed on the following: 

CxaxbH 1 
D^ejiH 
OcHOBHbie HCJiH HacxoHittero MeMopaHAyMa: 
- (̂ OpMHpOBaHHe CHCXCMtl flJIS coxpy/jHHHecxBa 
B c<Jepe HayKH, xexnoJiorHH H o6pa30BaHHH 
Me>[Cfly CxopoHaMH; 
- noHCK oxBexa na oSmne rjio6ajibHbie H 
perHonajifcHHe B&I30BH C HCHOJiBSOBaHHCM 
coBMecxHoro ouBixa H B3aHMo;];onojiHaiomHX 
BOSMO^HOCXeH B c^cpc HayKH, XeXHOJIOrHH H 

o6pa30BaHHa; 
- coBMecxHoe nojiy^euHe HOBBIX SHannH H 

cos^aHHe HHHOBauiHOHHBix Hpô ŷKTOB H ycjiyp 
B c4>epe HayKH, xexHOJiorHH H o6pa30BaHHH c 
HCHOJibsoBaHHeM cooxBexcxByioiHHX pecypcoB 
CxopoH; 

coAencxBHe B Ha/̂ Jiê cainHX cjiynaax 
napxnepcKHM oxHomeHHflM CxopoH B ct^epe 
H a y K H , XeXHOJIOFHH H 0 6 p a 3 0 B a H H 2 . 

Article 1 
Goals 
Main goals of this Memorandum are: 
- establishment of framework for cooperation in 
the field of science, technology and education 
between the Parties; 
- efforts to respond to global and regional 
challenges through shared experience and 
complimentary capacities in the field of science, 
technology and education; 

- generating and sharing new Icnowledge and 
development of innovative products and services 
in the field of science, technology and education, 
subject to resources available to the Parties; 

- facilitating Parties' partnership in the field of 
science, technology and education whenever it is 
appropriate. 


